Simple guide to upskill this fes ve season

Since technology is constantly evolving and transforming, new skills and abili es are con nuously required to ﬁll
new posi ons. With the IT industry having such a huge focus on skills, it’s important to stay a step ahead and
expand your own skillset. There are many resources available both online and in-person to do this, and the summer
is a great me to get started. When you give yourself me to upskill, you can give your career the boost that it
needs and help yourself to stand out to poten al employers.
The fes ve season is a great me to take new skills on board in your spare me, or at work. So we’ve put together a
simple guide to upskill yourself for the New Year and beyond.

Think of Yourself as a Brand
In our previous blog, we talk about giving yourself a personal branding check since it's such a key part of a tech
professional’s toolbox. Cul va ng a personal brand that gains the a en on of the people you want to reach can
play to your advantage. Branding is all about posi oning, so it’s important that you demonstrate and reinforce your
personal brand quali es and traits to your colleagues, clients and stakeholders whenever possible. Social media has
become an ac ve tool in the recruitment process, with employers and recruiters using diﬀerent pla orms to
source, a ract and screen candidates. Se ng social media goals, such as pos ng to LinkedIn at least once a week,
will also help establish your personal brand. Remember, your personal brand is all about authen city so it’s
important to be yourself. This is not an overnight exercise, it’s something you’ll have to keep working at and that
will grow and develop with me.

How Can You Upskill?
There are various ways to stay produc ve

over summer if you’re looking to pick up new
skills. Whether you have a thirst for more
knowledge, or you want to get involved with
online tech communi es, here are our four
top ways to upskill yourself.

Learn a New Programming Language
Whether you’re already a programming whiz
or you’re looking to get started, you may
enjoy learning a new programming
language. Codeacademy is a free service that
allows you to start at a beginner level and
work your way up to more advanced
func ons. There are many tutorials on
Codeacademy, from learning how to code in
Python, to building a game with JavaScript or
crea ng a basic website. Similarly, Laracasts is
a pla orm that hosts many tutorial videos
and webinars on Tes ng, JavaScript, and
advice for Web Developers.

Find a Great Tutorial
In your spare me, tutorials can be a great
way to learn new informa on and expand
your knowledge. Tutorials can be found both
in-person and online. In-person workshops
are a great solu on if you’re looking for a
more social learning environment, or
alterna vely, if you’re short on me, online
tutorials can be more convenient for your
schedule. With so many online learning
pla orms out there, it can be hard to pick just
one, but the great thing is that you don’t have
to. As well as the aforemen oned
Codeacademy and Laracasts, some notable
names include, Coursera, Udemy, and O’Reilly
Media, which hosts a range of downloadable technology books, magazines, research, and tech conferences.
On the other hand, if you enjoy podcasts, check out our 6 Top Tech Podcasts You Should Be Listening To.

Get Involved in the Online Community
Although ﬁnding great tutorials is a great way to help you expand your knowledge and skillset, pu ng those skills
to the test by ge ng involved in the community is another way to sharpen your exper se. Open
Source, GitHub and Stackoverﬂow are all big pla orms that encourage collabora on between developers, users,
and organisa ons. These pla orms give you the freedom to work on your own projects, share your current
assignments, and to work alongside talented and like-minded individuals who are passionate about technology. As
well as enabling you to give back to the community by opening up your own work to new ideas, you’ll o en ﬁnd
yourself stumbling across innova ve solu ons that you can bring with you into your own career.

Work on Your Network

Whether one of your New Year’s resolu ons is to ﬁnd a job, or if you’re an experienced professional simply
interested in gaining more knowledge about your industry, networking can connect you with valuable
opportuni es. With that said, it’s near impossible to a end every networking event. Instead, think of which events
cater to your speciﬁc needs and career goals. Once you’ve determined the events that seem worthwhile to you,
note them down in your calendar.

Over the summer period, there are many networking opportuni es in Christchurch. Canterbury Tech NZ has a
number of monthly Meetup groups around the Christchurch and Canterbury areas. There are also a number of
na onal events that a ract crowds each year which are worth keeping an eye out for.
Another way to improve your network is to ﬁnd a mentor within your industry. Our Mentor Connec on
Programme connects talented IT professionals with skilled and experienced people. These mentors are able to
provide guidance, exper se, and knowledge to people that are looking to advance their careers. If you’d like to ﬁnd
out more about ge ng involved as either a mentee or mentor, please get in touch with us at Sourced.

Ho est Tech Skills for the New Year
Generally, the skills needed for IT con nue to change due to new demands and new roles constantly cropping up in
what is a very dynamic sector. Staying informed of what employers want is more important than ever, and can be
hugely beneﬁcial for your job search. By keeping this in mind when you’re looking to expand your skillset, you’ll
give yourself op ons if and when you look to move on.

Summary
Learning new skills over the fes ve season doesn’t have to be a chore. There are proac ve and engaging ways to
get involved with the community, build your network, and grow your skillset. Using the fes ve season to upskill
yourself can be beneﬁcial to your career and your own personal development. Find something that works for you
and, most importantly, something that you enjoy!
For more resources or advice on how to upskill yourself and boost your career, don’t hesitate to get in
touch today.

